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AT NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, HK.
New Holland, PA

If you need 1 cow or a truck load, we have from
100 to 200 cows to sellevery week at your price
Mostly fresh and close springing Holstems.

Cows from local farmers and our regular
shippers includingMarvin Eshleman, Glenn Fite,
Gordon Fritz, Blame Hoffer, Dale Hostetter, H. D.

. Matz, and Jerry Miller.
SALE STARTS 12:30 SHARP
AlsoEvery Wednesday, Hay, Straw &

Ear Corn Sate 12:00Noon.
For arrangements for special sales or herd

dispersalsat our bam or on your farm, contact:
Abram Diffenbach, Mgr.

717-354-4341

Norman Kolb**o 717-397-5538

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - It
vuan enthusiastic audience
of some 700 people who
gathered here lest week (or
Hereford activities during
the American Royal aa
breeders came from all over
the United States for the
annual meeting of the
American Hereford
Association, the convention
of the American Junior
Hereford Association, the
Register of Merit Hereford
Show, and other activities.
Enthusiam abounded for the
whiteface breed, and the
activities were climaxed
with the ROM show in which
190-head were shown,

representing 57 owners from
19 states.

The 190-hetd shown was
above the numbersled out in
comparison with the last few
years, but was well under the
all-time record number
shown at the 1948 American
Royal when 572>head
paraded before the judges.

Most ringside observers
felt the quality of the classes
was the strongest in many
years, and the judge, Dr.
Miles McKee, Kansas State
University, Manhattan,
continually complemented
the breeders on the quality
entries with the strength
running deep in all classes.

There’s been a lot
of talk about the

Individual Retirement
When it's finally time to retire, there's a
chance your social security check alone
won't be enough. So ifyou're not covered
by any pension plan except social secur-
ity, you should know about our new
Individual Retirement Account. your gross

savings for you
income. This

EVEN THE EARNINGS ARE TAX-FREE UNTIL YOU RETIRE

We'll help you choose the retirement
savings plan best suited for your needs.
A plan that will pay the maximum inter-
est permitted by law. And, if you would
like to deposit on a regular basis, when
the balance in your IRA savings account
reaches $5OO you may transfer the funds
into a Farmers First Certificate of De-
posit. This will increase your earnings
toward retirement.

today.

The People Bank

Member F D I C

•Federal regulations provide substantial penalties for early withdrawals from your IRA

ALL OFFICES OF FARMERS FIRST BANK WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY.

Nineteen states represented in
Register of Merit Hereford Show

Indian Mound Farm, New
Harmony, In., came cn
strong in the stiff com-
petition to win both grand
champion bull and grand
champion female honors.
The winning bull came from
the springyearling class and
weighed 1,405 pounds with a
weight per day of age of 2.40
pounds. He was named D4
Advance LI 4040. He was
sired by the Super Register
of Merit sire, RC Mischief
D 4, and out of a Line One
bred cow.

In female competition, the
Indian Mound entry taking
the grand champion banner
was LHR LI Dominette 451,
sired by LHR Domino 060.
She was bred by, and is
owned with, Lund Hereford
Ranch, Reserve , Mt. She
came from the spring
yearling class and was also
named senior champion.

The reserve grand
champion bull went to
Arizona exhibitors. War-
bonnett Herefords and Gene
“Sparky” Sparks, Jr. He
was GS Mill Tiberius 32. This
bull was out of young Sparks’
show heifer that was junior
champion and first place
winner in the 1973 Arizona
National Show in' Phoenix.

For reserve grand female
honors, Judge McKee wait

new
Account

Basically this new account allows you to
deposit as much as 15% of your income,
up to $l5OO per year, into a retirement
savings plan. The deposits made during
the calendar year are deductible from

means a tax

to the OXO LI Miss Adv 93,
shown by OXO Hereford
Ranches, Ridgeway, Co.
This heifer from the senior
calf class had also been
named Junior champion.

The Junior champion bull
was also from the Indian
Mound herd, D 4 Advance
4101, from the senior calf
class. B & C Cattle Co.,
Miami, Tx., had the reserve
Juniorchampion bull on B4C
LI Adv Dom 118.

Claiming the reserve
champion female award was
GK Big N Miss 568F, for
Glenkirk Farms, Maysville,
Mo. The reserve Junior
female award went to Oklah-
moa State University on 0
Progress Lass A487.

In group class Judging,B &

C Cattle Co., won the get-of-
sire class on the Get of WCF
LI Dom 6313; Doctor
Herefords, McLean, Tx.,
won with their pair-of-calves
and Indian Mound Farm won
with their two-bulls, pair-of-
yearlings and best-six-bead.

ing car, so observe the no-
smoking rule (No butts about
it)-

.
Remember, the money you put away
and the earnings on it won't be taxable
until you retire.* And by then, chances
are you'll be in a much lower tax-bracket.

To get the facts and see
how you
talk to
banker

can save taxes.
i your personal
at Farmers First

NOTICE

57Lancaster Farming. Saturday, Nov. 22.197S

Fertilizer
group

to meet
PEORIA, 111. ■ Three

nationally-known speakers
are slated to appear (or a
record turnout at the 2l«t.
Annual Convention of the
National Fertilizer Solutions
Association (NFSA) which is
being held In Denver,
Colorado, on December 1-4.
Assistant U.S. Secretary of
Agriculture Richard L.
Feltner will address the
convention’s opening break-
fast on December 2, Dr.
Norman Vincent Peale will
be the guost speaker at a
noon lunctan &e following
day, and Chr»s Scbenkel will
address the closing luncheon
Thursday noon.

According to Richard
Gilliland, executive director
of the NFSA, their 1975
Denver Convention will be
the largest in their
association’s history. “The
way registrations have been
pouring in, we expect some
3,000 to attend the four-day
convention,” he said.

The NFSA is an in-
ternational organization
headquartered in Peoria,
Illinois, andrepresents more
than 1,060 member com-
panies and independent
liquidfertilizer dealers in the
U.S., Canada, Mexico, South
America and Eurpoe.
Members also includemajor
oil, cbemcial and additive
companies, plus equipment
manufacturers and
agriculture laboratories.

■ COMPARE

IH INTERNATIONAL
500 SERIES

MANURE
SPREADERS

550 is rated at 216 cu. ft. heaped capacity (225
bu.) and is ideal for average feeding and
dairying operations.

The 570 is rated at 271 cu. ft. heaped capacity
(295 bu.) and is ideal for large feeding and
dairyingoperations with daily spreading chores.

The 580, at 312 cu. ft. heaped capacity (340
bu.), is one of the largest spreaders on the
market and the match for the biggest manure
handling tasks.

COMPARE OUR PRICE
& QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WAIVER OF FINANCE ON ALL
NEW TRACTORS TILL

MARCH 1,1976
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30

COPE & WEAVER CO.
NEW PROVIDENCE 786-7351

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
SALES & SERVICE


